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ABSTRACT

This article proposes an analytical framework to better
understand the role that information and communication
technology (ICT) skills play in improving employment
opportunities for low-income groups. The paper draws upon
research with over seventy non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) that provide ICT training and other employment
services in 30 countries around the world. It explores the linkage
between ICT skills and employability on three levels: NGO
program design, characteristics of individual job seekers or
trainees, and environmental dynamics that influence
employment outcomes. The researchers argue that basic ICT
skills are often important, but are usually insufficient for
members of disadvantaged groups to improve their employment
situation. The proposed multi-level framework identifies some of
the common elements that help situate basic ICT skills in
relation to other factors that can facilitate or impede
employability.

Keywords: ICTD, ICT, computer training, employability,
networks and development, basic ICT skills, e-Skills
I.

INTRODUCTION

The diffusion of information and communication
technologies (ICT) across all economic sectors is placing new
demands on workers’ skills. The changing skill set is both
expanding employment opportunities and imposing new
demands on disadvantaged groups. In today’s job market,
basic ICT skills are considered essential for people entering
the workforce and for those trying to find a better job.
Governments consider an ICT-skilled workforce a strategic
asset that spurs economic growth, promotes competitiveness,
and improves business productivity. A nation’s economic
wellbeing depends “on both the effective use of ICT for
businesses and industrial processes and on the knowledge,
competencies, and skills of current and new employees” [1:
2].
ICT skills are not just required for jobs in the information
technology (IT) sector. The demand for ICT skills cuts across
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sectors and job types. ICT skills are increasingly important in
sectors such as agriculture, construction, education, and
service industries. In many labor markets, particularly in
more-developed but also in less-developed contexts, ICTrelated occupations represent an important slice of economic
activity. A 2006 OECD study estimated that 20% to 30% of
total national employment was ICT-related. ICT “specialists 1”
accounted for only three to four percent of ICT-related jobs.
“Basic and advanced” users held the remainder of ICT-related
jobs [2]. This paper examines the links between ICT and
employability among latter group—basic and advanced users
that are not ICT specialists.
Understanding these links is relevant to the study of ICT
and development (ICTD). Most of the ICTD literature that
addresses ICT skills in the context of employment focuses on
the IT sector – for example, the software industry – and the
economic opportunities available through business process
outsourcing, such as in India [3][4]. A few studies have
looked beyond the IT sector [8][9] but more research is
needed, especially on basic computer skills for basic and
intermediate users (as opposed to specialists). In this space,
NGOs are important but under-researched intermediaries that
provide training, services, and connections to labor markets
for
disadvantaged
populations
worldwide
[10][11][12][13][14]. This research is intended to help fill
these gaps.
This article proposes an analytical framework to better
understand basic ICT skills training in the context of
increased employment and economic opportunities. The
framework builds upon our research with more than 70 NGOs
that provide ICT training and other employment services
primarily in disadvantaged settings in Asia 2, Latin America 3,
1

The OECD Information Technology Outlook (2006: 216) defines ICT
specialists as: “[individuals] who have the ability to develop operate and
maintain ICT systems, where ICTs constitute the main part of their job.”

2

Australia, India, New Zealand, Philippines, Taiwan, and Vietnam.

3

Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico, and Venezuela.

Europe 4, and the United States 5. Typically these NGOs
operate computer laboratories in public spaces; they are often
referred to as telecenters or community technology centers
(CTCs). The framework incorporates three levels of analysis:
NGO program design, characteristics of individual job
seekers or trainees, and environmental dynamics that
influence employment outcomes.
The paper focuses on NGOs because their role in
workforce development is critical and often underappreciated.
NGOs are increasingly important intermediaries that enhance
labor market information, skills, and social connections for
disadvantaged groups [10][11]. Often they represent one of
the only resources for these groups to improve their job
prospects. NGO programs are diverse in kind and scope,
reflecting the needs of their target populations. They employ a
wide range of approaches to establish relationships with
employers, government agencies, and donors. Their missions
and overall organizational capacity also varies widely.
NGOs are uniquely positioned to provide training and jobseeking assistance to people who face higher barriers to
employment. As Chapple [10][11] argues, “not-for-profit
organizations that have the ability to connect [unemployed
workers] to local industry and teach the skills and language of
the ‘switched on’ are the most effective in helping
disadvantaged groups enter the labor market” [10: 549].
These organizations offer access to training programs that are
free or affordable in an environment that promotes lifelong
learning. They are generally able to adjust more easily to
diverse groups and learning styles.
For the purpose of this research, basic ICT skills are
defined as: “the capabilities required for effective application
of ICT systems and devices by the individual. ICT users
apply systems as tools in support of their work, which is, in
most cases, not ICT. User skills cover generic software tools
and specialized tools supporting business functions within
industries [in addition] to the ICT industry” [1: 5]. Most of
the organizations that provide training characterize their work
as “basic computer training” which typically includes
introductory instruction on: operating systems, productivity
applications (word processing and spreadsheets), email, and
the Internet.
II. ICT SKILLS TRAINING AND EMPLOYABILITY | THEORETICAL
FOUNDATIONS

A. The importance of ICT skills training
The changing skill demands in today’s knowledge
economy have been the subject of thorough policy and
academic discussions. The diffusion of ICTs across industrial
4
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sectors along with changing business models has induced
“skill-biased organizational and technological change”
[15][16][17]. Workers in a wide variety of fields have had to
adapt and incorporate ICT into their jobs [16][17]. These
changes increase the complexity of skills required by today’s
workforce and threaten the position of low-skilled workers
“when they do not succeed in adjusting their skills according
to the shifts in the skills demanded in their job or sector of
industry” [15: 6].
In addition to ICT competence, other skills are often
required in today’s labor market, including communication
skills, team work, collaboration, critical thinking, decisionmaking, and general social skills [10][19][20]. In this
environment, low-skilled, long-term unemployed, and older
workers are more vulnerable to skill obsolescence than other
groups. Moreover, during economic downturns these workers
must compete with higher-skilled workers who are suddenly
willing to take lower-paid jobs. Lower skilled workers risk
being “crowded out” [15] of the labor market or trapped in
dead-end and low-wage jobs.
Other relevant literature on the relationship between ICT
skills and employability focuses on the effect of computer
skills on compensation and opportunities for upward mobility
[18][25][26][27]. Green et al. argue that the effect of ICT
skills on productivity and wage differentials is greater for
employees who have the ability to assess “the potential
benefits to be gained from successful ICT use and [are] able
to persuade, influence, and educate others in the workplace”
[18: 67]. In their analysis, computer skills have a significant
impact on pay (5.3% and 6% for men and women
respectively), but this effect is dependent on what the authors
define as “influence skills.”
Benefits of ICT skills training are not limited to improved
computer skills. Training often draws users into an
environment where they develop non-technical workplace
skills [14]. Computer skills can also catalyze self-directed
learning and participation with extended social networks (ala
“the strength of weak ties”) that promote employability [33].
B. Employability as a conceptual frame for development
Employment is an important outcome in the context of
basic computer training because it represents a concrete
contribution to economic well-being and quality of life.
Employment can provide predictable income and is
sometimes accompanied by other benefits associated with
work in the formal economy such as social security, health
insurance, and legal protections. Many NGOs are working
hard to encourage the development both of employers and
employees in their neighborhoods. The combination is
important for healthy, sustainable labor markets and improved
livelihoods.
In many communities where unemployment is high and
informal economic activity dominates, employment outcomes
are difficult to achieve. Even under ideal circumstances —
where individuals possess a variety of personal assets and

NGOs provide high quality employment services - clients
may still not find jobs. As a measure of organizational
efficacy, employment per se can be an insufficient metric
because it relies on labor market variables over which service
providers have little or no control. A different conceptual
approach is required which recognizes that interventions may
improve employment prospects, even when employment is
not achieved. Enter Employability.
Employability is commonly defined as the combination of
factors and processes that enable people to progress towards
or find employment, to remain employed and/or to advance in
the workplace [21][22][23]. As persons enhance their skills,
develop experience, and become a more competitive job
applicants, their “employability” improves. Even if their
position in the labor market never changes, their
employability may have been enhanced.
The concept of employability emphasizes an individual’s
skills and skill development [21][22][23]. The popularity of
this concept has grown as global business has moved away
from a workforce based on long-term tenure in favor of
shorter-term, transitory arrangements. Workers today average
only a few years at a job in contrast to past generations that
may have spent entire careers with one company [34][35].
Employability represents a conceptual and policy shift away
from collective workforce approaches, such as full
employment, and toward individual employee assets [36].
For the highly skilled workers for whom employers
compete, employability tends to be a useful framework;
additional skills (when a prospective employee is already
desirable) sweeten the pot. For these workers, whose skills
are not seen as easily substitutable or interchangeable,
additional skills that are prized by employers increase
bargaining power and economic gain [15]. Especially against
the backdrop of a globally interconnected knowledge
economy, with technology skills and processes at the heart of
economic transactions, ICT training is closely connected to
employability.
But among lower skilled workers, the marginal benefit to
employability from additional skills may be muted. While it is
generally recognized that upgraded skills are required to
participate in the job market [13][19][20][21], demand for
particular skills depends on the employer. Thus, day laborers
with computer training are only more employable if a
potential employer values those skills. The employer must
also desire the whole package -- computer skills plus all the
other attributes of the prospective employee. Further, while it
might be decisive if one person in a community possesses
rudimentary computer skills, if most job competitors possess
those skills, their marginal value diminishes and hiring
decisions may turn on other criteria. The question of
employer demand is often omitted from employability
discussions: the skills that employers demand and their
distribution among the pool of applicants are essential pieces
of the puzzle [21].

III. OUR APPROACH

The Technology and Social Change (TASCHA) Group at
the University of Washington (formerly the Center for
Information & Society) has pursued a research agenda
investigating the relationship between basic ICT skills
training and employability for the last four years. The work
began as a series of program evaluations for Microsoft
Community Affairs to assess the impact of its global
Community Technology Skills Program (CTSP) 6. Over time
the work turned away from program evaluation, which was
largely an internal consultative effort, towards public facing
research that considered not only Microsoft grantees, but also
other organizations providing ICT training to promote
employability. The research grant from Microsoft offered
resources for drawing comparisons across a wide range of
organizations and settings. It also provided access to
organizations throughout the world that are leaders in their
field.
Table 1 outlines ten TASCHA studies over the last three
years that examine ICT training and employability. These
studies represent organizations in 30 countries that use a wide
variety of service models and target diverse populations. Due
to the breadth of TASCHA work in this area, we were invited
to guest-edit the Summer 2009 Special Issue of Information
Technologies for International Development on ICT skills
and Employability [28].
These studies comprise the body of evidence that we are
using to build the framework for this paper. The particular
methodologies and findings of each study are too unwieldy to
delineate in this paper. Our goal instead is to describe the
evolutionary nature of our research agenda in order to ground
the framework presented below.
A. Logic of Inquiry
Our program evaluation work with Microsoft has created a
foundation of premises related to critical success factors. The
structure of the CTSP grant gave us access to a large number
of training organizations that were similar and different in
important ways in terms of: mission, geography, operating
environment, target population, community networks, etc.
There was evidence of successful ICT skills training for
employability, yet it was incredibly varied. Our approach
drew on the logic of quasi-experiments and attribution theory
to make sense of the large body of evidence [37].
Quasi-experimentation is a research strategy advocated by
Donald Campbell and others that aspires to rigor despite the
complexity and diversity of “real world” settings. While we
faced a research environment where the “most successful”
programs seemed to be highly adapted to their particular
circumstances (assets, constraints, needs of client populations,
operating environment, etc.) for many reasons (such as the
current and shifting interests of donors and partners) we were
6
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unable to randomly select ICT training programs. Quasiexperimentation guided our inquiry into how variables with
varying levels of importance in different settings could
contribute to a coherent body of evidence. Thus, in
Campbell’s words:
The advocated strategy, quasi-experimentation, is not
to throw up one’s hands and refuse to use the evidence
because of lack of control, but rather to generate by
informed criticism appropriate to this specific setting as
many plausible rival hypotheses as possible, and then
to do supplementary research...which would reflect on
these rival hypotheses [29: 409-429]
Through iteration, we developed and refined our ideas,
building on knowledge gained in earlier work to shape the
research questions and sampling strategies in later studies.
TABLE 1
TASCHA STUDIES ON ICT SKILLS AND EMPLOYABILITY
TASCHA ICT & Employability
Study

Year

Country

Number of
NGOs
sampled

Target Population

ICT Training for Disadvantaged
Populations: The importance of
tailoring to the local context.

2007

25

NGO administrators,
technology trainers,
trainees

ICT Training and Employability:
Integrated Service Delivery in
Workforce Development Networks

2007

Australia, Austria, Brazil,
Colombia, Denmark, Finland,
Guatemala, India, Mexico,
Russia, Sri Lanka, Taiwan,
United States, Vietnam
United States

15

Evidence Narratives: Global stories
of ICT skills training and
employment.

2008

22

Bridging the e-skills gap in Central
and Eastern Europe: The growth of
e-skills and employability
initiatives in the newly expanded
European Union.
Information and Communication
Technology (ICTs) Training,
Employment and Youth: The case
of Brazil, Colombia and Mexico.
Work and Play in the Information
Age: Technology Utilization in Boys
& Girls Clubs of America.
Technology for Employability in
Washington State: The Role of ICT
Training on the Employment,
Compensation & Aspirations of
Low-Skilled, Older, and
Unemployed Workers.
Technology for employability in
Latin America: Research with atrisk youth & people with
disabilities.
Immigrant women, e-skills &
employability in Europe: The case
of Hungary, Italy, the Netherlands,
Romania, and Spain.
ICT Training and Jobs in Bogota

2008

Austria, Bulgaria, Czech
Republic, India, Ireland,
Mexico, Philippines, Poland,
Romania, Slovenia, Sri Lanka,
Turkey, United States
Bulgaria, Czech Republic,
Latvia, Poland, Romania

NGO administrators,
technology trainers, nontechnology service
providers
Women, youth, farmers,
miners, teachers, people
with disabilities, domestic
workers, rural, urban,

7

Women, people with
disabilities, trainees,

2008

Brazil, Colombia, Mexico

11

Youth, ICT trainees

2008

United States

38 Clubs

Youth

2009

United States

17

Low-skill workers,
seniors, unemployed
workers

2009

Brazil, Ecuador, Guatemala,
Mexico, Venezuela

25

People with disabilities,
youth

2010

Hungary, Italy, the
Netherlands, Romania, Spain

32

Immigrant women

Forth
comin
g

Colombia

8

NGO administrators,
trainers, trainees, youth,
people with disabilities

maximize the amount of relevant data, informed particularly
by key dimensions initially identified by Kelley: consistency,
consensus, and distinctiveness [24].
B. Implications for the Framework
The logic described above represents the basis for our
analytical work on the framework presented in the next
section, not simply our research design architecture. By
carefully considering the key themes that emerged (or did not
emerge) across settings, by developing rival explanations for
their presence, and attempting to account for the variation in
those findings, we increased our confidence in the following
general findings regarding ICT training and employability.
IV. OUR PROPOSAL: AN ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK TO
UNDERSTAND THE LINKS BETWEEN ICT SKILLS TRAINING AND
EMPLOYABILITY

ICT skills are key components of employability programs
throughout the world. For analytic and programmatic
purposes, it is important to recognize the many ways that
basic ICT skills training is delivered and the multitude of
factors that interact with training to influence the desired
employability outcomes, especially for disadvantaged
populations. The following framework identifies personal,
organizational and environmental factors that have
consistently emerged in our work as relevant for
understanding the relationship between basic ICT skills
training and employability. While there is a great desire for
“an answer” to “what is the relationship between the ICT
skills training that is provided by NGOs and employability
outcomes,” unfortunately, the honest answer is “it depends.”
The following framework (summarized in Table 2) provides
an overview of key variables we have identified. Short
explanations of the categories will follow.
A. NGO Factors
NGOs play a key role as advocates for disadvantaged
groups and as labor market intermediaries. They provide
basic ICT skills training and other services. We agree with
others [10] [11] that because of their approach, particularly to
disadvantaged populations, NGOs are often regarded as more
effective than private training providers and sometimes
government.
1.) Organizational Characteristics.

The logic of attribution theory, which is frequently
associated with Harold Kelley and the earlier work of Fritz
Heider, provided guidance for the critical “winnowing of
ideas” that characterizes quasi-experiments and scientific
inquiry generally [30]. Attribution theory describes an
approach that uses numerous examples across settings and
actors and varies them intentionally to understand the
typicality (or atypicality) of a phenomenon. We borrowed
from this logic to choose, analyze, and design research to

1.1) Mission. Vision. Scope. While our primary
interest is employability (and by extension socio-economic
development) the organizations sampled are driven by very
different visions. Their individual missions exert an important
influence on programs and outcomes. Organizations that may
emphasize “employability” in a grant application often have a
very different emphasis on the ground. Other dimensions of
the organization’s scope that affect employability outcomes
include the geography and the target population.

1.2.) Values. In a number of organizations we found fierce
adherence to the values of discipline, hard work, and
community. These values were evident among staff and
students alike. These were apparent in tiny program details
and were described as “critical” to the success of their
students, especially in terms of the job market.
1.3.) Partnerships. Many NGOs have wellestablished relationships with the communities they serve.
Often they provide an important social hub where people can
learn and develop a variety of social skills well beyond their
announced goals. Because of the trust they have engendered
in disadvantaged populations, these NGOs are often important
intermediaries for “external” services and relationships. We
identified a wide range of creative and “mission critical”
partnerships with employers, government agencies, other
NGOs and donors that affect employability outcomes.
2.) Program Characteristics. Variations in program design
are important for understanding the employment outcomes
that can be expected from basic ICT training.
2.1.) Client selection. Organizations select clients
based on different criteria. Programs that “take all comers”
have different inputs and outcomes from programs that select
the “cream of the crop,” or have other strict barriers to entry,
such as an emphasis on specific target populations.

difference. The combination of complementary services
varies based on the needs of the client population and the
relative availability of other services. Elements that are
evident in many highly regarded settings include placement
services, connections to employers, and a range of social
services. Our sense is that the most successful organizations
(in terms of employment) tend to have very complex and
developed systems in these areas.
B. Personal Factors
The personal assets, experiences, histories, etc. of the
people who are actually looking for work have a profound
impact on their eventual employability, all else equal.
Because the emphasis of this research has been on training
programs, we explored personal issues to the degree that they
were relevant to organizational program design choices. For
example, many organizations employ counselors and work
with populations facing substantial psychological trauma,
such as trafficking survivors, internally displaced peoples,
people with disabilities, etc. Two sets of personal factors
stood out:
1.) Sense of Self. Employers and service providers describe
many trainees as “not ready to work” due to confidence,
emotional issues, and other psychological issues, regardless
of their ICT skill levels.

2.2.) Client employability expectations. In programs
where participants have a laser-like focus on “getting a job”
the complementary inputs and outcomes differ from those
who are enrolled in training programs for reasons other than
finding employment.. Sometimes the same program may
serve active job seekers as well as trainees without an
immediate need to find a job. A variety of program types
emerged from our research. Re-skilling, up-skilling and
entrepreneurial programs are designed for particular types of
“workers.”

2.) Workplace Readiness. Employers typically expect some
level of computer literacy, often some formal education, and
the ability to learn new things. Employers also prefer to see
some work experience to show that an individual can operate
in that environment. Our research also highlighted the
importance of a person’s social networks for finding and
keeping work and, conversely, the trouble that can arise when
these networks are unavailable.

2.3.) ICT training strategies. Some programs
approach training horizontally, integrating ICT training into
broader job-training curricula, where, for example, carpenters,
plumbers, or electricians learn a little about computers.
Vertical training describes more specialized technical
expertise, for example training technical support staff.
Organizations take a variety of approaches to curriculum and
materials development. Some use off-the-shelf resources,
such as the Microsoft UP curriculum. Some create their own
materials; many modify existing materials. Certification
strategies (what and who is being certified) and how these are
interpreted have important implications for the perception of
employers and of graduates themselves.

By environmental factors, we refer here to social and
community dimensions beyond the personal and
organizational issues described above. For those interested in
employment outcomes, the policy environment, labor market,
and related social dynamics should be taken into account.

2.4.) Complementary services. ICT competences are
often thought of as the “magic bullet” for employment; our
experience is that this is never the case. It always is one
element among a set of inputs that seems to make a

C. Environmental Factors

1.) Labor Market Dynamics. The supply of jobs and the
demand for the skills that an applicant brings to the table are
essential. We have seen a number of ICT training programs
that are closely tailored to the local labor conditions and some
that operate as if in a vacuum. Labor market considerations
are absolutely essential to understanding employability
outcomes. This is one of the reasons complementary services
listed above are so important.

TABLE 2
ICT SKILLS TRAINING & EMPLOYABILITY FRAMEWORK
Category
Organizational
Characteristics

Program
Characteristics

Sub-Category

Examples

Mission, Vision,
Scope

•
•
•
•
•

Social mission
Centrality of ICT skills training
Centrality of employability
Geographical reach (local, regional, national, international)
Target populations (general, women, youth, people with physical disabilities, seniors, etc)

Values

•

Discipline | Motivation | Community

Partnerships

•

Clients | Employers| Government | Other NGOs | Within an NGO, but across units |
Donors

Client selection

•

Take all comers | Targeted population | Cream of the crop

•
•
•
•

Find a job, enter workforce (re-skilling)
Find a better-paid job, promotion, or keep a current job that demands additional skills
Start a business, improve income via the informal economy
No expectation of employability

•
•
•
•
•

Vertical Training (IT Workers)
Horizontal Training (Basic ICT skills for cooks, carpenters, etc)
ICT curriculum, training materials
Train the trainers
Certification (skills, participation)

•
•
•
•

Job preparation (Interview skills, Communication skills, CV preparation, etc)
Job placement services (job search, job hunting strategies, etc)
Connection to employers (job matching, internships, job fairs, recommendations, etc.)
Social services (Legal, psychological, health care, transportation, etc.)

NGO
FACTORS

Client employability
expectations

ICT training
strategies

Complementary
services

•

Self-esteem, self-confidence | Motivation for engaging organization |
Emotional well-being

•
•
•
•

Work experience
Literacy (language, numeracy, social)
Formal education
Informal learning access (lifelong learning)

•
•
•

Home/family roles
Extent, diversity of social networks
Civic engagement

•
•
•
•

Available jobs
Industries/sectors
Bust v. boom town
Social barriers to hiring (discrimination based on age, gender, nationality, physical
condition)

Job quality

•
•

Full time / part time / temporary | Job quality | Opportunity for upward mobility
Benefits (social security, legal protection, training, etc.)

Required job skills

•
•
•
•

Communication, teamwork, people skills, etc.
ICT skills | Critical thinking
Work habits (come on time, work ethic, etc.)
Ability to learn on the job, retraining, etc.

•
•
•
•

Job training, employment programs
ICT access infrastructure (public libraries, Internet)
Transportation
Housing

•
•
•
•
•
•

Workplace
Immigration
Gender
People with disabilities
Work-life balance
Crisis recovery

•
•

Discrimination
Social norms

Sense of self

Workplace readiness

PERSONAL
FACTORS

Extended networks

Labor market
dynamics

Job Supply and
Demand

ENVIRONMENTAL

FACTORS

Public policy

Subsidies, public
support

Legal protection

Social dynamics

2.) Public Policy Environment. The legal environment
provides both opportunities and constraints with respect to
employability -- for example n the material support that
government may or may not provide for those seeking
employment, and laws and policies that reduce barriers to
employment, such as protection from discrimination.
3.) Social Dynamics. Social norms (e.g., the relative
importance of cohesive family units or of women’s
empowerment) may differ substantially from setting to
setting, with important impacts on modes of training, access
to services, and ancillary benefits and opportunities.

women are of the population that benefits from the NGO
programs. With the agreement of the organizations,
participants were offered nominal compensation for
participating in the survey: one hour of paid time at the
official minimum wage in each of the four countries. The
survey 8 was translated into six languages and implemented at
the organizations, using individual and group interviews. In
addition, we interviewed 40 NGO representatives.
TABLE 3:
DISTRIBUTION OF THE SAMPLE PER COUNTRY

V. APPLYING THE EMPLOYABILITY FRAMEWORK: CASE STUDY ON
7
IMMIGRANT WOMEN IN THE EUROPEAN LABOR MARKET

The following case study, based on the experience of
immigrant women in four European Union (EU) countries
(Hungary, Italy, Spain, and the Netherlands), illustrates the
application of this research approach and how some of the
elements of the framework outlined above play out in a
specific context. It examines the trajectory of 375 women
who received ICT skills training and/or other employability
support services in these EU destination countries. It provides
insights into the employability challenges facing immigrant
women, the role of NGO training and services, and public
policies that effect the employability of immigrant women in
the EU.
A. Background
In the last decade, women have been migrating in
increasing numbers — and with greater impact on their
families, countries of origin, and host societies — for the
purpose of finding work. Women now account for more than
fifty percent of the immigrant population in most European
Union countries. It is widely recognized that this population
faces a “double disadvantage” in the labor market: difficulties
in social and cultural integration as foreign-born workers and
a gender bias with implications not only in the workplace but
also in their domestic and family lives [32]. Migrant women
face greater difficulties integrating into the labor market than
either native-born women or migrant men.
B. Methodology
In collaboration with 32 NGOs that serve immigrant
women in four European Union countries (Spain, Italy,
Hungary, and the Netherlands) we surveyed 375 immigrant
women between May and August, 2009. (See Table 3 for the
distribution of the sample per country.) The immigrant
women were selected using convenience sampling; for this
reason, it is difficult to assess how representative these
7

This case study is based on a previously TASCHA publication: M.
Garrido, et al. “Immigrant Women, e-Skills and Employability in Europe:
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# of Immigrantborn women

# of NGOs per
country

Italy

136

4

Spain

126

14

Hungary

40

9

The Netherlands

69

3

Total

375

30

Country

The survey included questions to investigate the women’s
employment experiences, family dynamics, and aspirations
for improving their job opportunities in the EU. Additionally,
we included two open-ended questions to capture the main
problems women face when first migrating to the EU and the
issues they consider critical for advancing the position of
women in the region.
Their pre-migration employment history was coded
according to the International Labor Organization’s
International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO88). 9
The four EU countries represented in the research were
selected in part to reflect the difference in migration dynamics
between “old” destination countries (the Netherlands), and
“new” receivers of migration (Spain, Italy, and in recent years
Hungary). The diversity of contexts also illustrates the
differences in the political environment, the host society’s
attitude towards migration, and other environmental factors
that influence deeply the economic and social integration of
immigrant women in these host societies.
C. Brief Profile of the Sample Population
The immigrant women sampled come from very diverse
backgrounds in terms of nationality, family structure,
languages spoken, and education level. These women
represent a total of 64 countries from different regions of the
world. Half came from six countries: Morocco, Romania,
Ecuador, Nigeria, Peru, and Ukraine. Respondents migrated
primarily from Africa (42%) and the Americas (24%); smaller
8
9

The survey is available at: http://tascha.uw.edu/employability
See http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco/index.htm

numbers come from Non-EU Europe (12%), Asia (11%), and
EU member states (11%).
In addition to their mother tongue, 89% of the women
reported speaking more than one language. The most
common second and third languages are Italian (41%),
English (36%), French (21%), Dutch (20%), and Spanish
(18%).
Most of the women are of working age, which is consistent
with their most common motivation to migrate: to find a
better job to provide for themselves and their families. The
average age of the surveyed women is 36, with some
variation across countries. At the time of the survey, 44% of
the immigrant women were employed, and another 43% were
looking for a job. The majority of the unemployed women
lived in Spain and Hungary (66% and 58% respectively). An
additional 14% reported that they were unemployed but were
not currently looking for a job; the majority of this group
lives in the Netherlands.
VI. APPLYING THE EMPLOYABILITY FRAMEWORK: CASE STUDY FINDINGS

In this section, we apply the ICT training and
Employability Framework presented in the previous section
to analyze the contribution of ICT training to the
employability of immigrant women in the EU. Due to space
constraints, we elaborate on only a few of the analytical
elements incorporated in the framework.
A. NGO Factors
1.) Diversity of Social Missions and Target Groups. The
study centered on 32 highly diverse NGOs, varying in size,
social mission, and the range of services they offer. Generally
speaking, all the organizations are active in social inclusion,
e-inclusion, and educational issues; however, the centrality of
ICT training and even employability goals within the social
mission varies from organization to organization.
For the NGOs selected for the study in the Netherlands, for
example, ICT training and language competencies represent
the core services they provide for their beneficiaries and the
building blocks of their social mission. The NGOs sampled in
Spain, on the other hand, are more diverse in terms of their
social mission. ICT training although an important component
of their program, represents only one of many services
available for immigrant women and other constituents. Some
organizations in Spain focus primarily on educational, social,
or cultural integration and have very diverse target groups.
Others focus primarily on immigrant issues. All have been
identified as playing an important role in assisting immigrant
women with a range of services.
2.) ICT Skills Training Strategies. ICT skills courses
offered by the participating NGOs cover a wide range. All
offer training in basic computer use (computer fundamentals,
Internet browsing, email, chat, etc.). Less than 15% of the

organizations also cover advanced applications such as eadministration, social networking, web design, and
multimedia production.
The organizations combine different ICT training strategies
that include face-to-face and in class training, peer-to-peer
learning, and open access to the computer labs for immigrant
women to practice their skills. Some of the organizations use
ICT training as a tool to advance language skills.
3.) Promoting Human Capital. The analysis strongly
suggests that training really matters: immigrant women who
had not participated in any ICT skills training reported lower
ICT skill levels (See Fig.1.), with salient differences among
countries. In Italy, most immigrant women have not received
e-skills training (109 out of 136) and this sample also shows
the lowest ICT skill levels of the four countries. In Hungary,
respondents who had not received training in the surveyed
organization, but who reported higher skill levels those in
Italy: had often acquired advanced digital competence on
their own.
Of the women who have not received ICT skills training,
many report having no computer skills (30% in Hungary,
44% in Spain, and 48% in Italy). (Netherlands is not included,
since almost all respondents have taken such courses.) The
rest have some computer skills including some with advanced
skills: 9% in Spain, 17% in Italy, and 21% in Hungary.
Internet skill levels are somewhat better. Those with no ICT
skills make up 39% of this subgroup in Italy and 18% in
Spain, but only 8% in Hungary; those with basic skills are
20% in Italy, 46% in Spain, and 41% in Hungary. And
notable percentages have advanced skills: 15% in Spain, 18%
in Italy, and 31% in Hungary.
Repeatedly, our analyses of the contribution of ICT
training for immigrant women showed the need to look
beyond tangible improvements in skill levels. Other indirect
benefits, while harder to measure, were reported to add value
to their lives. One example is the range of activities engaged
in when using computers and the Internet. Communication is
the predominant use, including email (76%) chat and VoIP
(44%). Immigrant women who participated in the training use
technology to communicate with relatives and friends abroad,
to exchange photos, and to interact with their parents or kids
using webcam. Another popular use is for job searching
(50%).
4.) Complementary Services. Immigrant women were asked
where they learned how to use computers. ”Self-taught”
(46%), and “at a NGO” (44%) were most often cited. The
cost (private facilities) and admissions requirements (e.g.,
schools, upper secondary institutions, universities) or other
options made them less accessible. NGOs have other
advantages as well: as they increasingly offer a range of nonformal training courses, for example, they become an
important adult training and lifelong learning channel.
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Fig.1. Comparison of computer skills level, by participation of immigrant
women in NGO ICT training
Note: Computer skills level according to EUROSTAT indicators.

The three sites where immigrant women use computers and
Internet most frequently are home (51%), NGOs (40%), and
the homes of family or friends (24%). Respondents offered
several reasons for the lack of Internet access at home:
emphasizing cost (unaffordable for immigrant women who
are often unemployed or underemployed); and the instability
of housing (especially for those most newly arrived) as
inhibiting “luxury” purchases such as Internet access. NGOs
not only provide ICT training but also the opportunity for
women to practice their skills and use computers and the
Internet free of charge.
B. Personal Factors
There is a wide variety of personal factors that affect an
individual’s ability to better their employability. Self-esteem,
motivation for improving one’s skill set, family structure, and
work readiness are among the most influential. For this
analysis, we looked at the reasons for migrating as a proxy to
understand their motivation to upgrade their skills and
participate in the NGO training.
1.) Personal Motivation. Most of the immigrant women
sampled in the study are fairly recent migrants with half
migrating in the last 6-10 years and over a third in the last
five years. The top two reasons for migrating were for work
(52%) and for family reunification (32%). It would be logical
to assume that women who migrated to find employment
would have a greater incentive to enhance their previous
educational background to better position themselves in the
EU labor market.
Irrespective of their reasons for migrating, the immigrant
women in our sample show a high level of participation in
different training courses, including ICT. Only one-sixth of
the sample (58 women) reported no participation in training
courses, while 58% participated in 1-2 courses and one
quarter had taken three or more since arriving in Europe.

When we factor in their reason for migration we find that
fifty per cent of the women who migrated primarily for
economic or employment or employment reasons have taken
1-2 courses since they arrive to the host country, compared to
30% of women who migrated for family reunification.
Interestingly enough, the reasons for migrating do not seem to
predict their participation in ICT skills training. Forty-four
percent of women who migrated to work participated in ICT
training compared to 41% of women who migrated for family
reunification, bolstering the importance to this population of
information technology for communications purposes.
C. Environmental factors
1.) EU Labor Market Dynamics. The immigrant women
who were employed at the time of the survey were
overwhelmingly at the base of the employment pyramid
(cleaning services, caregivers, waiters), even if they were
qualified for better jobs. Those who worked as professionals
in their countries of origin also held a professional position in
the host country. This was not the case, however, for those
holding technical and associate professional positions in their
countries of origin. In many EU-countries, the
overqualification rates for female migrants are significantly
higher than for native-born women. Furthermore, these rates
appeared to be more pronounced in Southern European
countries, and more acute among immigrant women from
non-EU countries [32].
Against this labor market environment one is almost forced
to question if ICT skills do indeed better position immigrant
women to advance in their employment path, especially when
these skills are not really required for the types of jobs they
often perform. For immigrant women, the benefit from having
additional skills, ICT and others, is perhaps marginal in a
labor environment where they are clustered into a service
sector market that does not required these skills to do the job.
2.) Educational Credentials. Overall, the educational
background of our respondents represents a valuable resource
for the local labor market — a resource that is far from fully
utilized. Almost one-third of our population of migrant
women has gone beyond secondary education: 15% have
vocational training diplomas and 17% have university
degrees. Almost another third (28%) have high school
diplomas. These immigrant women, as others across Europe,
struggle with the long and costly process of validation and
recognition of their studies. Only 3% report that their study
certifications were recognized, even after several years. In
addition, inflexible work permits often prevent them from
working and studying at the same time. Not surprisingly, their
employment is only weakly related to their field of study:
more than half report little or no relationship.
VII. CONCLUSION

Developing ICT skills, especially in combination with the
training experience itself, can advance immigrant women’s

employability in several ways. In addition to developing basic
digital competence, the training helps to expand and reinforce
their social networks while imparting confidence in their
ability to continue to learn. ICT training can also help in
overcoming language barriers, a significant factor in finding
employment. The process of language acquisition can be
facilitated through ICT in various ways, including e-learning
as well as the non-formal learning that occurs in digital
literacy courses.

vehicle for sharpening the questions to be asked in the
analyses of additional data sets and future studies.
We
expect that additional contributions to the literature on basic
ICT training, and on the roles ICT play in this space, and can
play more effectively in the future, will be possible by
building on this work.
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